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IN RVKKY TOWN IN
ORRUOFf

We prefer, men who have gold

ltock. Insurance, real eatate, books;
r who have bad no tales exper-iriu'- i-

hut would like to develop into
sjitwin.'ii. We train every applicant
accepted and provide a system that
will pnable anyone who worlu to
Hake from 176.08 to 1160 00 per
week.

' Can alio ih women of eaeepttonal
ability Poaitlon permanent. In ap-

plying state aire, paat buainoas exper-tcno- o.

number of yeara you have llv-- d

in community and referencea.
Adur-i- s In confidence Kane Mfg--.

Co., 1626 27 L. C. Smith Bids;.,
Seaitli'. Wash.

The dove of peace appears to be
again, rlffillna; about otfr heada.

By tbo way, when the Chicago
Hoard of Trade was In session i the
other day a dove flew In through
the window and lighted upon a desk.
Board of Trade men are great be-
liever In signs and omens, and many
of them, immediately baaed their

fdfr the day upon the
of a falling market. When

thef" raefultr looked at their bank
balancM ltnr rhav Jumi iki u.
oma of the dove waa simply that I

thets money would take wings.
e

the eel f -- denial of the American
home, added to the efforta of the
American farmer, have removed fear
frpin the minds of our Allies, for this
year, at least. Let's keep It up.
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Rev. B. S. Hughes, Pastor First Presbyterian Church, F urns

I'll pay $50,000.00 for

the kaiser's hide
Further: I'll pay from 50c. to $1
more for coyote and cat hides than
any other buyer in Eastern Oreyon

Highest Cash Price for
Hides and Pelts

If I don 't I'll yive you the 50c. and
you may keep the hides.

L. L. Noonchester, Burns, Ore.

WILLIAM FARRE
Notary Public, LariH Office Practice, Fire

nHuraaoe and Real Estate.

If you icant your hay insured, see him

Office: Tonawama Building

BURNS :- -: "s OREGON

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

and get a daily service between

BURNS and BEND

FARE, $6.00 0 lbs. baggage free
A. A. Traugott, Agent, Burns, Oregon

Phone 80 or 6126

MARK NRW CMrTHRM FROM OLD
CTXITHINO ON HANI)

Let no clothing become moth eaten
or deteriorate because of lact of use.
Make over the old garments for
youraelf, or If too much worn In spots
make over for the children. At least
pass them on to some person who
will make use of them.

Theae auggeatlona are made by
Mrs. Cora Piatt Miller, instructor In
household arta In the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, in view of shortage
of wool and other materials due to
war conditions.

Material usod in clothing for men
may be usod for suits and overcoats
for small chlldern, points out Mrs.
Miller. It Is usually better and will
wear long'ir tbn ntho material In the
Olothfng piiirbasecl for them. ShlrtH
which have bocomo worn In spots
may be made into kimono dresses,
aprons, or rompers for little children.

"Choose styles and patterns that
ure attractive and becoming," says
Mrs. Miller, "add some little personal
touch that makes It Just suit you
make It as beautiful as you are able
to sec ucauty, lot it represent the
very best taste and refinement Unit
you arc capable of, and then you will
like and enjoy using wbut you have,
knowing that you are doing your
little part in the conservation of
clothing.

"If there are college girls living
in your town or nelKhborhond who
have taken sewing or tailoring ask
them to help you It will not only
help you but give them more experi-
ence and they will bo glad to de-

monstrate certain problems to you or
a grout) of women.

"Kor example If you aro making a
little boys suit from a man's discard-
ed suit and don't know exactly bow
to make the tailore pockets, or put
on a tailored collar and there is some

ne who does know how to do It
be ijuite sure she will be nly too kIhcI
io demonstrate It to n groupe of in-

terested people Just us. much as
Person knowing bow would be glad to
give a demon. .trillion on the muklng
of muffins out of substitutes.

WHJBN PRBAOHBRJ TSH

Sometime ago at Sandusky two
hundred preachers attended the
synod of the Reformed Church of
America. The usual exorcises formed
part of the proceedings, which also
Included prayers for the success of
the allied armies and for the over-
whelming defeat of Germany.

The prayers were in German.
Several arguments may be urged

to show that Kugllsh would have
been more appropriate, of French
or the aged .lapaense. But the argu-
ments may be saved; many of the
aged ministers could understand no
language but their native German.

When venerable preachers feel
that they will be trifling with the
Almighty If they cuss the Kaiser In
a tongue that they can't understand
we need entertain no doubt as to
their loyalty. Thank Heaven, we have
many citizens of German blood,
churchmen and laymen both; whose
fidelity to the land of their adoption
stands the acid test, and stunds it
dally.

The prayer-leade- r could easily
have used Kugllsh, and those who
didn't understand could have signi-
fied concurrence by preserving that
inert condition of torpid unconsci-
ousness which. so often characterizes
a prayer-meetin- Uut they wanted
to participate more intimately In
the festival of malediction against
Prussian t runny. And It is no light
matter to repudiate national tradi-
tions that have had less than a gen-

eration in which to become extinct.

THK AMATKLU8

They have checked up on the war
gardens. The crop estimate is placed
at $525,000,000.00 according to the
figures of Mie War Garden Commis
don.

National advertisers have a picture-
sque habit of expressing large totals
in graphic form. "One year's output
of Bunk's Chtewiug Gum stretched at
full tension would reach to the
moon." "The 'Stingo Soap Works
ship enough carloads each day to
shave the Bolshevik!. " We would
like to figure how many carrots and
spinach can feed a given number, but
it is more practical to guess how
many gardeners contributed to the
magnificent total.

The amount would have been
much ltirger If the amateurs had
known that a garden needs prepara-
tion In the fall as much as In the
spring. Ignorance of this has meant
failure for many of the novices, and
now Is the time to do the tilling and
fertilizing that will atone for the
omissions of last year.

The war Industries board lias re-

duced the production Of tnlking ma-

chines 411 pe" cent. It is to he hoped
thai we ihf.ll not h.ive to increase
our own talk lug by 1 Ifga perce tl

ild Find I d tflcult,

notiik or SCHOOL Mbkting

NOTICR IS HEREBY OIVBN To
M- i- legal voters of School District No.
1 of Harney County, State of Orogon,
that a SCHOOL MKRTrNO of said
District will be held at Public School
Building, on the 26th day of October
1018, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon to
vote on the proposllon of levying a
special district tax.

The total amount ef money needed
by the district during the fiscal year L

beginning on June 36, 111, and end-

ing on June 86, 1811, Is estimated In

the following budget and Includes
the amounts to be received from the
county school fund, state school fund,
special district tax, and all other
moneys of the district:

MJ1H1KT
Kxiliimtrii KxpenditurnH

Teachers' salaries s780.00
Salary Teacher of music, and

art with supplies 712.50
'Furniture 200.00
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalk, erasers,
Btovos, curtains, etc 150.00

Repairs of sclioolhouses, out
buildings or rences 500.00

Legal Services. 50.00
Engineer's Supplies 25.00
Juultor's wages 700 00

Janitor's supplies 10.00
Kuglneer's wages 802.00
Kuel 1100.00

'
Light 50.00
Gas and oil 76.00
Clerks' salary 200.00
Postage and stationery 50.00
K'ghth grade examination.... 4.00
Interest on bonded debt 1970.00
Interest on school warrants 1700.00
Insurance Premiums 405.00
Express on Films and slides 13.30

Total estimated amount of
money to be expended for
all purposes during the
year $16, 696. 3D

km 1 united Receipts)

From county school fund
during the coming school
year 2927.20

From state school fund dur-
ing the routing year 601.30

Cash now In the bands of
the district clerk 3.93

Total estimated receipts, not
Including the money to be

received from the tax
which it is proposed to
vote 13592.43

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses

for the year 81C.C96.80

Total estimated receipts,
not Including the tax to
bo voted 3,592.43

Balance, amount to be rais-
ed by district tax to be

voted $13,104.37
The amount of money to be raised

by this special tax is more than the
amount raised by special school dis-

trict tax In the year immediately pre-

ceding this, plus six per cent. It Is

necessary to ralBe this additional
amount by special levy for the fol-

lowing reasons: Increase of teachers
salaries and Increased cost of all lines
of fuel, labor and supplies.

Dated this 28th day of September,
1918.

J. L. GAULT
HENRY DALTON

SAM MOTHER8HKAD

Board of Directors School Dlst. No. 1.

Buy a Liberty Bend.

GRAZING LAND FOR HALB

The Oregon 6 Western
Company has 676,000 acres of

grazing land In the vicinity of Buck
Mountain, In what Is known as the
Twelve Mile Buck Creek and Silver
Creek districts. This same Company
also has between the North and West)
boundaries of Harney Valley and tSe
National Porest approximately 12,800
acres of gresing land. These land
can' be purchased at reasonable
price and on very easy terms. Small
sales given consideration and large
sales solicited. These lands are es-

pecially adapted for sheep grazing.
For particulars, call on or write B.

F. Johnson, Prlneville, Oregon.
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Cdt This Out It is Worth Money.

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., 111.,

writing your name and address clear-
ly. You will receive In return a trial
package Foley's Honey
and Tar coughs, colds
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tablets Sold by
Reed Bros.

-- o
We can't fight a war

by fanlt finding and pulling the
to pieces. Oet behind

and push. It needs you.
o

Buy a Liberty Bend.

1

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS.

containing
Compound,

successfully

government

OREGON

Established thirty-tw- o yesrs Need no introduction

Through square dealing have won the confi-
dence of the people and are no longer in the
experimental class, but stand among the
solid merchants of Eastern Oregon, who de-

serve the support of all home people
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

The Labor Problem
Of Special Interest to Farmers

There is but one solution of the farm labor problem-Impro- ved

Farm Machinery
It is up to you, Mr. Farmer, to provide tools that will

enable one man to do the work of two this year.

We Have These Tools

From the p;ee-wh- iz to the farm tractor, we have all
the new labor-savin- g machinery. We want to show you
how easily you can not only keep up your regular work but
actually exceed what you have been accustomed to do.

See us if you want to increase farm efficiency.

I. S. GEER & CO.

I ThFalljSuWl
Have it made now during
the slack season. We are
always busy but more
time now than we will
have a little later.

Call and See Onr Samples and Styles

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company
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LPA THEM OVER
THE RHINE

The Hun's doubt as to his ability to whip the world will
grow when American armies begin to fight their way across
the Rhine. Will it be from your contribution to the Ameri-
can war chest that the bridges into Rhineland are built?
MAKE SURE THAT THERE IS NOT A PONTOON
MISSING.

BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds
ANY BANK WILL HELP YOU

Tsua ADTSBTiaamsTT coitbibutsd tbsovos ivatkiotic or

Farmers Exchange
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